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HIT IS ELECTED

OFCJDVOCATE

Defeats "Insurgent" Candidate
In Hottest Election in His-

tory of Organization

FLAHERTY IS ATTACKED

tfitelal Dl.ifieleU te Kfnwp ful, e T.rietr
Atlantic I'ltv. Ane. "In the hut-

test election fight In tlu Iiiter.T of the
organization. Luke K, Unit. ( St.
T.eiii, Me., hnvlnir the united support
of the. administration, bnreiy bout nit
TVHHnm .1. Mulligan, of Thompsen-ylllc- .

Conn.. backed b tin- -

Iniirpeiit" wiiiK. for t!' I'll'u'c .if su-

preme, advocate today it tin- fcitieth
annual c"i cntiuii of the Knlchts of
Celumbun.

The vete wnN ll'i.l'i. te I.'O. The
showed renitirhnble sttenr,rh

unci t!ii res-til- t menu" tluit thev nte
power te be reckoned with In f he

nffelrs of the nrKniil.iitinii. The
wns In n tmnmil this moth

tg a? tlie linlletine 'n under win. Net
Ulltll the ti till I velos were 01111 did
any In the assembly predn t the winner.

This tisht premises i: ofl'eot
and te all nppeiiriinees threatens an
administration which bus dominated for
year.

The lone smeulder!. ir flume burst out
with developments In tin- - l'iimni r

cnnc. Jeseph t". IVln'tl.t w.' u'
moved as District At tunic) i.f Sml"
County by tin- - Supreme Court of Mnu
chusettx, and later resigned the etli"
Of SUperlllC H'lvneille of the enlei lie
had been a director ninl h udei

-- live eari
Supreme Knight .laiues . I'l.nhertt,

of I'lillndelphiii. at the tiiue tssmil .1

statement In which he charged that
1'elletier wii.s beillK pen-i-- i med because
of re!igh" pr"jtidicc and urn. hid the
Supreme Court In bitter term. Kit"
members snt 011 the bench, two of whom
were Catholic, Judges- Ciirndl and

and the decision handed down
was unanimous.

Letters are bciiii; . iiciilnted at this
convention demanding that the erdei
disavow tin- attack et Siipnrne Knighr
Flaherty. Thete are .'leten resolutions
en the matter, one trem the low 11 State
Counell. ulmli demands the
of Mr. 'Inherit

Would Limit I'crni of Uffii-- e

Anether movement beheved te he
aimed at the adminisU.itien N that
looking te prevent perpetuation in 01

ficc, and would limit the term if the
Supreme Knight te tlur-- wars !r
Jehn (i. I'mle. fif New Yell.. dep u
for his State, has issued u paper eti
tnlnlng ten .trti.-lc- udieciitin,; new i -

forms Hi- - is sjie!,en of as u il)K-

ti, upi .,. Supienie Kmght
Flaherty next y(.ur This ,,rtiM- - is tot.
for biennially uei lie I'lul.t.j. lpaian is
new sciivlni; his shvhiiiIi teim wh'i
exnlre.s August 1. iii'I.

Tope Plus declared tin- - Vmer.'.in
welfare work of th,. Knight. ,,t C...
llimbus in ltnl) will go down as eticof the greatest :n hiewnients 111 his
rentjficaie. lejierted IMward I. .

of New Yerk. Lurepean d teiter of ticelder, ted.n. The I'.intifl s r.

Jias delivered 10 .Mr ilearn peisenalh
before he left Italy for tins

I'epe I'.iis. Mr. Ilearn ht.ited. hiis .is- -
igneil the , ,n,.f au-hi- t t tin Vatican

te with the Knighis 1;i ifiv.
lng out the elniln of pirn grounds whe--
the order plans , epemte in Ueim . the
fust plot of ground for wlii h wa- -

by Tope Plus person. ilh
"Ills Holiness U1 pers,mu i li'.ess

the tir't iduyKi-euu- and welfare
the Vntieati prepert when it isformally opened." Mt- - Ilearn sjtd.Pepe Plus declared te me that 111thp Knishts of Columbus i,0tii Ameiica

flnd the CI11111!) have a fore- - for theicetnmiing goeil of mankind anu thcVt.
of nuhli welfare "

Archhisliiip liientieu. ,f St l.eu'.s,I0 ncldreseii rhe . oliventlell II (.'

urged the Knights te add then- tntiu.nce te the eier'i helming .leil f theAmerieen pei.pl.. mat neirher -- eltish
wealth nor mi am rii.lie.ilwn l... n. r.tnl.ln.l . '.u.iire te lletliMlllte I'll- - illltrt- -

H.!.lltl Neu .Menibers
..,,.ii... i.e. v ....me i

III'
.

tiln-i- l a . ,,,,,. ,

me nesr in n,,,,,, iiv,. months period'-
ill Allien-I- ft.Telinil bistert. Suillt'lli"
S.ciet.-u- Wi!j,,ii, J, Mttiiiilev. in hi,
nniiiini rejieit showed that rhe elder
meled s Hill te its tiie.ubet -- hip te'l and.. i;mi i.i-- i .,1 i,, ,, assets with th"year endi'ig .luue .'III

LH",!,- - I me out tossed M
'S(!.".:ilT l". Tii" ret nl nsi-n- s 0f t ii. el -

g:i'iiiHi,ii, t ,,. report statis .ii plot!mate SI."., (ifltJ. OIK)
The niMiriinc,. ilepuitm.nt ,,f tde

which is ltimrpei.u.,1 :u the
etnie et t ennectt, nt i ,), tilerwas founded feitj age. i.a en .

jeyeu u prospce,, tear, the i .,),, 1(.,.ti
cut iii'umriee ilejiititineii' et!i.

for the iiuuu.il Th
peeiety is in excellent tinan ul efllll
tlen nud it ufl'.tiis are lli.'ltl- -

Red."
Deaths for the veai et;

many being IIOMI. WhoI died
s n le.sult of uiiurie It'll ir

Mr tne war.
A

RESCUED MAN SET FREE

Jeieph Russell, 800 S. Third Street.
Fell or Jumped Inte River

Charged with ttteii,pte, .nnni, .),,.
neph UiiRceli, of .()() Se n, Th-t- streie
was nrrnigtitd hefeie Mai-fia'- c 1.
nhnw in Central Stiitiei, th.. morning
TluKell either fell or jumped nt,, .

Deluwnie Itlt-- r from the pier .it ihe loe!
of Wnlllllt street W'stei-dn- t

I'ntrelman Vagle thm ,,,,
taw Ttussell fall .ut the ., n..Ie
aid he jumped hi ami it l the i,t;.n

out, then tool, him te tne ,eTiMen
Hespitul for treatne nt

At the hearing Itus.s.-- l denied that
he hnd tried te kill humCf nn.i i.aftei the l'ri-e- ti Aie Society
lind udvaiKcd him mrtate te go t,, t,',.
home of relatives m hmh ntewn. ,

LEJEUNE INSPECTS MARINES

Detachment Will Leave Here for
Brazilian Exposition

Majer fienernl Lejeuiie i n.n.i ti,I ".
of the Marine Ci rp, tin, aiternoen

the marine bairnt-k- nt the
Philadelphia N'avv Yard ami
the force of marines theie. ik well . a
detachment from Tort Mifflin.

The major geiieinl temmaudaiit gate
particular attention te tin- d.tucliirent
which leuves for tin Kriiilinii i:pe-- I

tlen. The outfit t et in.
f,devll dogs," ceuitiiamled bv Vlii.nu
Randelph Cn.vle, nsHiti.i h 'it etfe
,coraml"Nleiieil elliici ' u, baud of the
Sixth lleglmcnt from i,n .miii e, Va . is
included.

t
Twe Pass Engineer's Test

1'he Civil Service CununUslei. ihis
nernlnt announced two nicceshful

in the recent examination for
assistant engineer in the li -- iwiue
treatment works. Thej ure Han- M

Ieaiilieiit, of IS'i itipkn ireet. wiiee
iircrafc is O.'i..'!.', and K, UiismII .loliu-te-

1K100 Christian street, SL'.O.'i. Ne
appointment h.-.- been made iik yet, 'I'nt
jftb PJB ?:iS00, Xlne me en I no lis.
eligible for upneltilment nn purnsjur.
'T list In heudeii by .leliu V. Johnsen,
lib'.'Ill 9WWF 'rvi

EXPECT TARIFF BILL
'

VOTE THIS MONTH

August 15 or 19 Suggested as Dates
for Ballet In Senate

WMhlntlen. Attc 'J. (Ilv A. P.) --

I PiiNsnge of the Administration Tariff
Kill by the Senate thl month seetuid te
lip nline.st today ns n rimilf of
ngreemetits roaehed Hppnrntrly by lie
pitbllcnti and Democratic leader.

lmniedlately after the Senate eon- -

vened, Senater Simmons presented 11

proposal for n Hnal vete August lit. At
llhe name time majeritv leaders made It

known privately that they had con- -

ferred last night nut! agteed te propose.
two alternate dates te the Democrats.
August ." ami September 1. with lh"
earlier date mostly in favor.

Tht' minority preposition was ngp'ed
upon at a conference of Democratic
haders early teiluj . It was ptesentrd
without consultation with the Republi-
cans, who asked time te lenMdcr it.
with the understanding that it would be
taken tip in the Senate, probably to-

morrow.
Senater Mt Cumber. 111 ihaige of the

tariff, snid the date suggested was "tin-iie- (

essjirily late" and that the presenta-
tion of such an agreement te the Semite
without previous conversations between
proponents and opponent., of legisla-
tion was somewhat unusual. Senater
Ledge said he would like te have time
te study the proposed net cement, and
Senater Simmons valtl he would net
press it nt this time.

After considering the Siniemns pro-
posal. Republican leaders decided te
make a counter-propos- for it tiiinl

!ete en the bill en August 1." Instead
if ugust 11'. ami te shut oft" debate

August 11.
I

BOY HIT BY TRUCK

David Inensen. 618 Master Street.
Bruised While Reller Skating

Duwd Ini'iisen. fifteen yeais old, of
ill. Master street, was strmk by a

truck nt II :.".li o'clock this
tuuininic at Sixth and JotVeisun meets,
lie was net badly hurt.

The bev was en roller sk.ites ami
tried ti ites Sixth street in fient of
11 i.ii- - which had stepped. The team

from beyond the far side et the
ur. and one of the horses struck tin- -

boy
After bruits i.f .host, back ami body

had been treated at the Children's
Homeopathic Hospital, the bev was
held for ohseitatiuti in case he had been

'liuri internally

CALL FOR PARLEY

HEARTEN MINERS

Strikers Expect Cleveland Con-

ference te Result in Peace
Within Ten Days

OPERATORS MEET TODAY

n. n fa" rerrt,i0i Or, :

Washington. I'.i.. Aug. 'J .M.nei- -

"ii s,r,c,. j iIm1 i, tumliieu field of

Pennsylvania are h.art- -

"lied today ever the news that .Jehn L--.

Lewis, witernatie.ial pies'itbnt of the
laired M,,,.. Werkeis. ha .ailed
outer..,,,., of iinwi, leader and epe. - .

ate.s te- - next it. Cleveland.

sigha'nY'um't iV.U.'Vnten
din they will be bui I at we.k en sat- -
ist.'icterv term.

Th. miners ieie i.pei t I.t wis te!
show the olieiater- - at th" Clu-- i land

i that if thet de Het sign up
witli the men. i he e.il pieihii ers' no- -

cianefi w.ll he pin u;,c open.
The Pi'tshurgli foal I'empnnv is the

big ifn-ie- r in ihe en,, producers' asso-
ciation ami is iecllneil te leje, t ri.Viparleys with Lewis. ,n ,t

make geed his premise te th" men
then th- - 1'ittshurgh i 'eal Company h11!;. It te be bit alone , th" tight
a.iiiisr ui;e n m.mbei of
.tli.icll.'elt li.r,lte'. ten, en tl.ilf
niiiies .1 nn put ii.!en men te work.

It Is ere that A. Mel- -
loll. Ktitli t ( ,,. I'lllled St.ltes
I l'.l-lll-- t. is ., h,,ck of th lie"

tiK'iie in ti,.. Pittsburgh. Ceal i'empnnv
iml that President Ilardiiig. In In- -

te sptt,. I),,, stilhc. will ,.,1 en
Mr. re m-g- , tiie lug ep.ralurste trt te lead, an agreement with the
llllen leader it I'leveluml.

Iteperts uKe te.i.-- here that Gifferd
Pirn het, Republican tieiiiimv for i,ui
enier. helietes (ioterner Sproul made a
m:uil, in ordering the Nntle'ia'
Jlllllij 10 the C0.ll fields

TABBY' TURNS UP HER TOES

Flea Lotien as Tonic Proved Deadly
te Heuse Pet

I ' il'iesltr Ull"-- tie i.T, (. euidilig
nn old adage, let I'litren Heights ( .

petts i wheie cieanliue.s vn- -
tpiiillt fatal te- tnbbv

.In tut s Atki.i. et that hustln.g ii.t -

Ollgll. eWI'Ill II sleek. Ue'l-fe- d It,' 'i',i
in' r'eni'.v ttn j.united hi n.,l
thete little ). si. w,i leiilie ., .

senil'h
Mr. A'kitis bei.ght a nimn a .i e ug

iere runt applied ir Lbcrallt ,,i, tl.e
utlecreil area Tabht le.sentcd
sineiiuMi With a sttauce liipud. ,,,,,,
emeve.i tin- - i.tn,n with t tone ie

It seen net eh P. that tahbt hii
been i'.V'Mt "lull s lee, l ' i at around
in a cir Ie lei ,t fW n In ties and th. ,.
mined lit it en lil K .V.lie lit,.
p,ts-t-- d as one

CAUGHT IN CHICKEN COOP

Alleged Thief Failed te Use Gun
as Companion Old

'I we iiiofei, ti 1.- - jielii omen u' the mm.
In s'l'iinl rhis afternoon iirr.--.te- tl
. 'e IJaiide of U:l(! Kb.alictli tr.--- i

oil.' .it two alleged ihlCnell thletOs tt he
fought a pistol butt, with I'litielmun
I In I tot llt-nr- t

Th.-- i.'i'.iiilit It. old ,0 u
elm ken idep in the of a house at
1 tl! t I'liuuh stte.-- t 11 eiTeifd no

e.
Yesterdav Unddn and Acetie f)i

Date, tl!'.:! WiiiKoliei kinx stieet wi'ie
deti-cte,- bt I'ntielmiui Henry trvlng
te make uff with some ihlikeiis from

'a burnjard near Aduuis and Wiiikii-heehin- i;

stieets. He (based them and
Dl Date drew an uutematle and fired
several tunes nt the policeman. Henry
tired bat k Ulid weumled 1)1 Itute

OUT TO BUCK "DAVE" BAIRD

Irving Buckle Seeks Camden Pest
Despite Wishes of

living lluckle, former director of the
Camden County Heard of Ktvehelders
from tin I'eurt'i Ward, Camden, to-

day niiiieiinced his candidacy for the
i itcpuhlli-n- nomination for Snriezntc

With the announcement h. coupled
nu attak upon the methods bv which
former Senater Haird Seuth .lersey po-

litical bailer, hnt hand picked the can
didate ter tlie enice in past jears

Iarry 0. Ileeveti. the nre'sent Sur- -'

rexate, bei. held the efflc for twentv
' ''.'"" J.

EVENIXG PUBLIC

FOUR ARE INJURED

AS CAR OVERTURNS!

Pearl Megargee, 4538 N. Smetl- -

ley St., Badly Bruised
in Accident

AUTO ROLLED ACROSS ROAD i

Knur persons of u party of eight were
Injured when a new car. n!il te have,
been going at forty miles an lien- -, turn-
ed ever at Count Line, en the Deyle.s-- 1

town ami Willow tlrove pike, eight
tulles south of Deyle-tow- n, at 1 o'clock
this afternoon

The injured were Mr innl Mr.
Jeseph Hetnnieile. of Sllverdale, P.ueks
County, win- - received cuts and bruises;
I'earl Megargee. ten ears old. (laughter
of Mr. and Mr. Kratik .Megargee. leIN
North Sinedley street, broken leg and
thigh, and Mrs. Iletirv Shelley, Keitn- -

talnville. ltucl.s County, cut of the,
head. '

I'earl Mogul gee is the only member
of the party whose hints are severe.
She was given first-ai- d treatment at
the Lmeigency Aid looms in Deylcs-- j
town and then sent In a Doylestown
ambulance te St. Luke's Hospital, this
cttt The Heuimcrles tieeumpank'd the
child.

The incident happened in a peculiar
manner, according te inpiiihcrx et the
party. They had left Philadelphia at

ti. The Heiumeiles had their two
small childteti along. With I'eail Me
gargee was nor (iietner iiencrt. eigni
tears eitl. I in- 'we ciiiiiiieii Were ueing i

taken no te Itm k I ninny ter a vnca- -

tlen. Mi- - Shelley liatl her si ear-- I
old thuightet. Miltlri'tl, in her aims.;
Ihey hail be. n te I'liiladeipiiiii ter u j

hospital treattii'iit for the child
Twe inrs wet niing in tne oppo-

site tliiet lien, one of which tried te
pass the ..thet. Mt. llemmerle. who
was dilving. w ei etl his car te the
right te give the ether machine mere
room. His car left tic read mid went
into the ditch. lie swuiig It bnck agein
e shaiph that it went etV the left side

of the read, hit rhe embankment, turned
ever, smashed its wheel., and landed
right-side-u- lomnleteh wrecked. All
he party were thrown e'H. Other mo-

torists took them te Doyiestewn.

MINERS LACK CASH:

RUNNING UP BILLS

Put Surplus in Autes, New Are

Hard Pressed, Says Wilkes- -

barre Mayor

CAN'T PAY THEIR GROCERS

Mmv of the Pennsylvania ma! mm- -

ei- - en strike ale new' out of fund and
,,,. linnlll llp i)U,)ni,,. n,i grocery
hilK ae(.erdit,g te Mater Ten. Hart,
uf WilUes-P.an- e',,,,. It WJ. no f ,,,,, .,, (,x.
ecutWes - :,e cities who . an.,- -

,() ,.,,,,,,; , ,.fteIt ,,, M.mr
.loUu,en f ,h(. nlKe. Tl.ey . enterml

I1"' 'l wh ".
pieident of the Lehigh ( eal and

:n :pnt!,ei I'.imTi.inv,,., l..L.,l l t.i the
trike, but tln didn't think it would

last this long " s.ud Miner Itaii before
bunding .i train for his borne .it

"Mum of the striker- - put their s'ir-Vii- s

tunds in automobiles nnd made a
legular t.icatieii out of the suspension
of work. Then ns the 'nki" diagg.d
en the tin.iiiclal shoe pinching.

'Th"ir funds bii.-iia,- . ehiiut-e- d

linn tint teilldl.'i e.it 'he but" her.
the let' i t.ic gnu r atei e'her t,eie-n- n

n. The had te ge t and the
stele people ill t'll II had ' get Cleilil
from tin- - banks.

"Tin- - nii"Ines of tnnts. the- -

ities. tiintietl iii'fiie Inn. i s nnd ether, ,

enterprises slumped. Mme thiiii halt
the theatres ami met .e houses in
Wilkes. J5.ll te lillte '..-- 'i Tne ethers
are losing money

'This linanrliii oiiln.en v.ns what
.llipe'leil the etler inntels nnd nn 'it
te get busy and sue wha' we could .In.
I'liless the miln-l- ie ' s,,ti we will tt t

te jj''t them teg.-tl.e- i and resume wet I, "
.lehti L. I "it is p'S'Mdent of the

I iiitid Mine Werkeis ttm, lias tim-l"i!;-

nea.hi'i.irieis nn siibl today he
h.i i elvel ,ies-t- , , .. tretu northern
lllm i lltl'Ili Ihle op.-- . ..Ne s fi,r the len-1- .

etn-- he cii'leii 'i l Meli,,iy at t'leti
!.tlnl

I'lsei.sslng lepe'is 'hu .eldiers in.gn'
he id n tte' the in, in s ,e snbl li

i s,ep would 'e many iiefid. nt.
because ii' inexeei,. i. weikets

JOSEPH M'GARRITY

NAMED IN IRISH PLOT

Told Man in Dublin te Bring Meney
and Guns te U. S.. Is Charge

Dublin. A ig " lit A. P 'I i,e
piihli'-tt- t d.'inirtmeui of the Prevision.,,
iibveiiunnit j. .1.111 i. a letter nllegi j t,,
luue been feiii.it in 'he home of Sinn
ti'Ktllt, a pieinli.eiit Itcpublitan. in-
viting In n. te n'teinl a i Ian convention
in the 1'uiteil Mutes ,,n AuguHi 7, and
insti-U- ' ting him te brins buck all aviul-nbl- e

money ami ,iie miu bine gun and
icteHeih

The invitntien .s decluied hate
been sen' by Jeseph Mctlarrity, of
Philadelphia, thieiigh the iaie liuri
I . IJeliind, former lepreientatlve in
America of tin. Irish Hepublic An In-

eorsement en the letter, upparentlt h
Kamen d" Valera, mid : "Seme one
must go."

The (inrerniiieiit statement atlils that
ihe rluu mentioned hi n smull liedv
whu-l- i broke away from the l,

the latter having repudiated the
iriegulnr.s.

Jeseph Mctianuv. n former liquor
dealer, lives at 1(711 Chestnut street
lie once published the Irish Press at
Oi'l Walnut street

WARNS OF STRIKE MENACE

Frank M. Rlter Sees Danger of
Communist Rule In U. S.

'Ihe 1'nitfd Stutes "will be the next
field for a Socialistic and Communism
combination ' If the strike leaders of
the railroad men and miners win, Frank
M. Iliter. chairman of the Voters'
League, asserted today.

Mr. Iliter suggested that the public
should be mete fully informed about the
Issuis in the strike situation He said
it U t nlunble te knew that lalli-ea-

wiues were ureutid .$1. ."00,000.000 in
1IH.'. and around ?.'!. 000,000.000 this
year but mere Hpeeifie Information
should be nvallahle.

no, voc want a job! there .ine
t,fD,".nLy f thtm adverllMfl In th Htfii
Wntrt columns tedny en pact i'S. Adv. ,
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WOMAN ROUTS THUG

IN FIGHT FOR FURS

Mrs. Eva Yacker Saves $800 by

Battle in Her Frent
Street Shep

BOYS' POSSE CORNERS MAN

Mr". I'vn Yacker, vhee husband
keeps a fur Ntere at 'JeOII Netth Frent
street, grappled today with n innn who
tried te lob the place, and. though he,
broke awav. managed m fur coats
vniiitii it ssen.

Later the man. n Negi'ti. who said
he is William Hall, lllghih and I'ejiliti
streets, wns raptured after a long
chase led by Kenjaniln. Mr. Yaeker's
slxteon-jear-el- d son. Mull's ceinpau-- i
Ien escaped.

Mr. and Mrs, Yacker were at wetk
in the small shop behind their show-
room nt Id o'clock this morning. Mr.
Yacker was seated behind a sewing ma-

chine and (lie whir of the needle as he
stitched furs dulled the noise of nn
opening doer In the front shop, which
was cut off ftent view bv n partition.

Mis. Yacker lienrtl a slight Bound and
hurried out te see if a customer had
entered.

"At fust.'' she nald later, "all I
saw was n man ntnndlng in the middle
of the Mere. Anether man was behind
the counter

"As the nan behind the eeuii'e.-straightene-

up I rjiw he had two
coats ever his aim. One was :i mini..
weith S.'OO. the ether was. an ulilin- -

is)ied seal, w 01 th ?"00.
"i screnmeil and the man, who m

in the middle of the store, i an out Inte
the street. The ether tried te fellow
him. but I grabbed Mm. He tried t(put hU hand ever my mouth, but I

clung te his arms. n,. threw me nie'itnl
and finally Hung me te the fleer and
dashed out, just at my husband came
out of the back room. I held en te the
ceatH."

Yncker. who Is tall nnd stout, had
difficulty getting clear of the sewing
machines1 and the fur-- t when his wife
called He ran after the fugitive, but
tbe latter was toe fleet for the elder
ami heavier pursue) .

The sixteen-yea- r old seu was en tin
street when the man darted past, lie

ailed te four ether boys nnd tl ey
chased the fugitive te A and Petter
stieetx. Thete Hall took refuge In the
leathei room of Pauli.t Urether-t- . dart-
ing upstaiis ami into a stock loom lit-

tle used.
The boy- - did net veniuie into the

mill, but watched the tloerH and win-
dows while P.eiij.imin went m .enich
of a patrolman, lie found Patrolmen
Schmidt mid both former over-
seas union men. who captured Hull
without a struggle. He was unarmed.

DIES OF AUTO INJURIES

Truck Driver Held After Ardmore
Accident

Hugh MeCiilleugli, sixty. fui- .MMt
old, of ."."l" Addison street, w.is family
injured iiisi etenlng in Ardmun Pail;
In n speeding autetruck, whiih Imi'Vil
him against n stone wall then sped away.
Anether machine, passing a (vw minutes
Inter, took the iu.illied man te the liitii
Mint - Hospital. 11 died at !i o'clock
this mm rung fiem a fracuiie of the
skull

Tim pelp e barneil th,-,-t trucks be-

longing In Jehn Mcch-ait- . of Llaucrih.
son of former .Magistrate .Mecle.u-y- , had
been en the read about that time. With
the aid of Mr. Meilcmj Captain
Scanlon becked up tin- driteii nnd
summoned Jehn U'hiiub'e. iiinetien
ytliri old. of 1 ."'--

'! Uitliei stteei
After some questioning Whimbte said

In w.is "piettt "lire the fellow In front
of him" hud struck the victim. He
admitted he had felt a .tar vhit h be hit I

ascribed te a hole in the mail. The
laptaiu held Whimble for a turtln r

SEES PEACE IN GOOD ARMY

Lieut. Cel. Carlten Urges Prepared-
ness in Rotary Club Address

'"Four out of eteit seven J.-,i- of
this letiiitii's life is sj nit In a state
et war." t C deiii'l William
A. fat Hen. nistiuitei- of military tin
tns at Camp ln. told members of the
Uetart I 'lub nt tln-i- luuclieeti today

"Ir is iilwrns some ether count iy
that thrus's war upon us." the Colonel
said, "nnd .1 v e hnd a geed standing
a rm v ether eiintiiei would think twin-befor-

causing us trouble. Only through
a geed aimv tan we lme pence."

HOME ROBBED OF GEMS

Thieves Pull "Dirty Trick" en 32d
St. by Stealing Bathtubs

Thlt'es stele $.."11 in tewelry from tin
home of Mrs Nary Meade, at r,t,"l
Jtroeiiuill stieei, while she
was shopping

Twu biilhtillis in. .r nt S,"( weic
stolen lit llueres fiem a luiililing epein-lui- i

in .".O.'i." Vin'ii Thiltt secemi
'ttee'

10 AfiRE TO APPEAR

IN RUM PLOT CASE

Defendants Enter Inte "Gentle-

men's Agreement" With

U. S. Marshal's Office

HEARING SET FOR FRIDAY

Ten of the men' men nairml In th"
'it arrant s chiii-Kini- r bribery and ten-piiac-

in cenn, non with the nllesed
M.IKHi.Oi'll) whis'.t idol h.ne cutei.--

into a ' jjenilcinen s ncieeineiii' with
ihe lulled Stales miivsi iii s eirwe ninl
have premised te icpert I'lidat for i

lienrinK
(Jn thai il.it they will be given n

hearing before I'ulteii Stales Ounuiis-siene- r

Mauley ler tlie alleged hiilHtltu-tie- n

of wiiti-- i for whisky and alcohol
ready for e.ipert te (ireete

The defendants art-- Ilureld I. Smith.
of Villanova, head of the exporting
company beurlni; bis tiaiiu", Matthew
(Jrlffin, feimer head of the Secret Serv
ice In this city; Andrew Hamilton,
former lieutenant of police; Herbert

Jehn bottler,
Fifth street and UtMnc Sun uvetiue;
Tnemas Kane bottler. UWO IUcli- -
inend street! Hiimill. customs
guard; Lewis II. . Melrose
Apartments. New Urk. Dr. f.eerRe K.

of New erk. Jeseph Kiel- -

man, I.inden. J., and Suinucl
Gettesfelt, of Atlantic City.

Dr. Kherilln was arrested in New
Yerk, hearing there held
tn .?tu,e(u unit for lurmer heiirlni!

...

Victer Over Rebber
yt'iilS

M V 0 . MFH s!

MKS. KVA YACKKU
Who battled tvllh a thief at her fur
stnre. 2.VCI North Krnnt street, te-

ilny. Klie witeil In furs anil
the man later wan captured by a

Iril by her slxteen-jcar-el-

Mill.

PHILA. ORCHESTRA

VIOLINIST ELOPES

Secret Marriage of Jack Simp-kin- s

in New Yerk Last Jan-

uary Is Revealed

BRIDE'S FATHER IS ILL

Pi'leiuN of .lack Siiiipkini. first Ue-liui-

of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
learned today of hi elepc.rD-.ui- t and
secret mtiri'liiee last .lanuary

Sliiipkins slipped off te New lerk ,

Citv with Myrtle (ieh.f umc, irimds. hns

tlra delphla.
i,r,,,t i ii.iu ,.iiv ninl t tn their'

lespectlve homes, i'hey Intended te
keep the WeddlliK until next
full.

Hut the severe illne,s of the bride's
father uncovered the marriage. Mer-
ris was in the Northwestern
Hospital and it as feared he would
die.

Mr. tiehlstein called his daughter nnd
said wanted ti ''e her nnd Mr.
Simpklue nuirrleil before be died. He
suggested wedding nt his The
bride then levealed the elopement.

Mrs. Kimpkins then telephoned for
her husband nnd the couple received
Mr. (ieldstein's blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Slmpklns are new liv-

ing at the home of the bildegroem's
brother. Aaren Sltupkins. Keit second
street and avenue. They will
leslde at MO Atwood read. Ovevbroek.
after September 1.

Mr. Simpkin. who a graduate of
the Musical Alt Institute of New Yerk,
has been with the orchestra of Wassili
lrf.ps. new at Willow Ureve Park for
the summer.

HELD ON CAr'tHEFT CHARGE

Wm. Geppart. 5277 Germantown
Avenue, Sold Stelen Aute

William A. (ieppart. of ."'J77
avenue, was held In $100(1

bail by Magistrate Itenhnw today.
I'hurgid with the larceny an auto-
mobile.

Arnirdtng in the police. Mrs. Cairie
M. Itroeke. d" --- ." Lust Penn stieet,
(icrmiintew n, took the cur hist week te
a denier and tisketT te exchange it for
another. The ileu'er, observing that
tin license ta;,'s had been mutilated, re-

fused te iitcepf it. tin questioning Mrs.
Itroeke he learned that she had bought
it loin IJeppitit. The police were
notified and disceveied the car had
been Mtelcn from Charles tieiestki,
Merrlsvllle.

lieppcit fays he bought the ear from
a man whom the pelb e hate been un-
able te

NEWLYWED jS DROWNED

James Ale Leses Life Near Perms -

grove Despite Father's Efferts
.liiuie. Ale, n bridegroom of three

weeks f,. Inte Oldmaii's ('reek, near
I'enn-rei- e, X. J., yesterday and wuh
di owned

Ale as iii a beat with his father.
The elder nun jumpi.l into the wntci
:u u tutile attempt te rescue his son.

Five Die In Tugboat Blast
New erli. Aug. - i lit A. P.)

Th. hniber Mi2 Kdwnrd. lu-- up at lier
-- lip at the feet of Celd siimit, Hroelc
It ti. was blown te pieces today by nn
explosion (,f liFr boiler, and lier ciew
e' lite tiiiisi,pi The Ii'iiii sunk,

A pn iron was blown a
small teiiiu in; ueaiby and f . work-
men in i in I

Move Old Leck-U- p in Federal
Building After Forty-thre- e

Years

HAS HELD MASTER CROOKS

H erkinen stalled neon tednt the
tenietiil nt the old celli oein m Koein

-- ll of the iiunsha office in the IVd- -
etai Kiiildinif

ANCIENT CELLROOM

BOWS TO PROGRESS;

''d.
for

Anna

Simen and Jehn Mclamany. js expected be in a meiithSecret Service agents and new connected Tlp t,s te be cen-wlt- lithe Matthew Detective VPrlP,t (rftllIi .

Agency: Irlederlcb

a
Arthur a

WierlllB.
N

clven a und
a

nti(usi

$0(l

posse

lieldsteiu

n

f

n

R

a

. . '""' '.1, c i. ei i
:::. ...n.,., innirneThe new ccllroem will be hullt thesame corridor about three doers away,
and will be constructed etenbiv('i

mere mnilui-i- , ..ttnilii....,.,. ,

room. '',s wm enable wltneisses
wll0 nrw t0 )ffere thp j, Hit ,)P District Atlernev'M efllce
w10 ,1(.v nwultinR,.v rispiired wait the, cer.' , (r, ,,,,,1 thi public display of the
wit,.sse, t, M,id te have

i rHSCH or ,1P (Jevernment.

yev a ukkd AtJTe.MOnir.r.r
' Tlis clsssined nr KriaviNe

liBPOKB list soma of best hsrgslns tn
raun(, ,n Car, en vt)gtt ,n(J

4tft.,

CHURCH WHERE WASHINGTON
WORSHIPEDBEINGREPAINTED
Interior of Old Si. Peter's Episceiml Pew Ifhere General

Sat te Keep Its Originality

The interior of St. lVtcr's Kplicepal
Church, Third nnd fine street, is

Bettlnjr n new eent of ptilnt.
A view of nine pnlnter have been

clliiiblinr about n fitnw' of ncnffeldlng
reef, day fori every

rJ"V'Ll. '.:.t .. I..U ..!. rf.iieb.
in. wnlls nnd the relHi'iR-- i which
one day. vears nge, looked down upon

bowed" hcadi (leerge and Mtuthn
Washington as they worshiped in
new

.
41... ..... ..

And tlie pew. which wns tue Reneini s,
for h vent- - after but render of Cern- -

wnllis, is receiving- - Its coat of white
nnd mahogany with the ethers,
toe.

As far as possible pnl'.itein fel-

low colors originally used when .St.
Peter's wn built .in 1701 en a let Riven
by Themas and Hlchnrd l'enn. The
celling is being done In ivory, the walls
in a light Inn, paws In whit" and
the railings-- In mahogany.

mm special

AIR BOAT SCRAPPED

Huge Hydro-Airplan- e, Built te
Suit Secretary of

Declared Unsafe

CONDEMNED IN HIS ABSENCE

Rv u Staff Corirspendnit
W.isliiiiten, Aiir. 1'. Souetniy

the N'nvy Denby's hie fljinjj beat, the
built especially te nccein- -

mednte his ninnle proportions and tlw

it liere under its own power :u
7 :.'10 this nieruln for the Philadelphia

Miss Hester f0Urt,,Pll of ,s

After the ceremony elopers re- -

he

bciMde.

l.ehly

is

of

of

locate.

at

v(.atwj

nn

of

eft

Navy There it is "sur- - tinned for thirty pending settle- -

which Is the nlr tcrm.ment of the matter of extradition te
for "scrapped." 'Pennsylvania.

"It- - geed." officer The Whitmans disappeared
today. "It stand apartment this morn- -
has been geed." with and They

tin incv euiiii uiieuu'i nn..
likely. They est SMMMM. Cues" the,
Secretary will have te trnel in a rcg
mar beat

It was exnected that only two'
or three hours would be required for
Hying beat make the trip le Pliiln- -

,

delphla. It was- m his
absence in the Par Katt ns unsafe for!
flintier use. '

Seiretnry Denhv's plane, in temmaml
of Irvine, with n crew of
six men. urihed at the navy jnrd at
1 :'J0 o'clock. The actual thing time .

was hours and thlrtv minutes,
which is considered geed by nlrcrnft
authorities, since the piano hnd te lij , r
by way et tlie Jtlver ntitt
thence up the Chesapeake and Delaware
Hays.

Anether plane accompanied the Sec-

retary's craft take the pilot anil crew
back te Washington.

TI T? ! .Vi ii f i.ii n ,li liilt;illllllllltU I t ( t'lll Mil
engineer of the Department of Air- -

raft nt the League Muwl Nnvv ,

wild he hail tlewn the Secretary's plune
te Washington about six age
and experienced lle trouble. '

The seaplane was brought Inte one
of the hangars at League Island te
nwalt the action of naval authorities, i

ESTATE MAN FIGHTS
EVICTION FROM HIS HOME

Asserts He Did Net Have Lega
Netice of Sheriff's Sale '

The eviction of a leal estate operator i

his home, n rare oecurrente, led I

te a hearing today betere Judge Men-ucliii- n

en complaint of IMward .1. Me-Ie- r.

:i fcal estate agent for forty
years.

Mcher. who i sixty-fiv- e years old
and a i ripple, wns evhted from ."lit!
Itultimere avenue after the house had
been sold by the sheriff. The Mantuii
Ihiililing and Lean Association held a
spill nun iKits't' uii tout llIKI lllieilier
prepei ty en which interest had net been
paid.

ntfl.ed the Court te set aside
the foreclesuie because he had net re-

coiled proper notice of the
Judge Monaghan bring about

an amicable agreement and directed
en both te appear before

him uguin next Wednct-dti- .

HELD UNDER MANN ACT

Ohie Girl Accuses Her Grandfather
by Marriage

Llins Krnsley, sixty years old, of
Sycamore, It., was held for the

ill (Irimd Jury today en a serious
charge preferred by tlfteen-yenr-el- d

Minn Stresbery. his granddaughter by
niarriuge.

The gill said he bteught het fiem
Ohie a place I.ehii;h I 'oil lily ,

moteiciir.

KABER SLAYER SENTENCED j

Ol Scenze Given Thirty by
Court in Italy

Canipobnsse, Italy, Auk. -- . IJ'.v A '

1 i Venturine dl Scenze, convicted of
tlie murder of Daniel Kaber, the Cleve-
land publisher, was condemned tedav
te thirty yours' Imprisonment hard
labor.

PI was arrested et I'erraz-ztine- i
Hlagc near lust Decem-

ber.

DKATHS

t'T.lJ.SIt'r" Auir. 1. 1112.'.
CtiOHIl'h Idlntltts and (rlents srn In
vlteil te atten't funernl ssrvlces 2 ae

Ills late. 2041) sih
at interment flreentneunt prltate. ivtcndt

li'SO K nusiiuennniM ate. iniermeiit nr
tuts, Uvrr'n reineuiy i nenuj miy call
Thursiisv, snei , i- ,u.

SHOKMAKIUI -- - At Huedesbore. N .1

AUBUII 1. IgAAC S. Hll)KMAKt;it In Ms
78th J'sr HelHtltes anil friends ars Intltnl
te attend funerkl servlt.es. ut tits late

In Hwedssbore. N J . en I'rldsy.
August - J' M Intel iiient I.al.e Puru
t'sinstsry-

SUMMKH UF.SOKTS
A'ltiANTIO CITV. N. j.

Chelsea Ave. A nesniRavenreyd walk, Amsrlean plsn.
II O (1 in liV.rlnnlil,..

n..nntnM .... .,.. .7"' '.""."OCffan !. .ft "- -. Fii.uie ristnil
Tsleitien HeOii- - . inssi iiewiin

BKAtH IIAVKX. X. J,
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ttt-
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Haven, !

All modern appointments., hatlisnij frtsh watsr. Titea tennis i our Is,

If is an "ii.stimt.en" In Hi. ,!ela MahtIia JAM!Isiilldltiij. hnvliiK been in ils nr PON. wife of Juntos It. llewtireii. Jleltltek
loilltleu for the Inst fertv-lhie- .. tr,'!',. '"."V"1 """I,, il,.i V .tears. t.'riday, 81 2 I' St.. at t essence, S4i

it Ihis short N4Ist i. friends call Thursday .teriliu,
rioneds some notorious prisoners ' s te o'clock fntermsnt prlvstf, Arllni'ten

l,,w'1"". lhjCTmJ-J- W S.. NAMl-K..-
.

hu.b.nd ofSnin 'late, leunter- - ' the lt Iiulss Price, In his (i:.,t
Hie pri mers in the bijj liiinberl' 'l,scopel ""lif';' .ft;51,il,K!" 5,,;,he,l'.l

ceiisnlrni.v nni. . t p KdIshiim!euntless ethers. I Irsl frcsbylerlan and Beacon PreabusrlniiIts removal is caused bt an urcent Church's r imltnl te ut'vml funrsl ser
need for siiuee mi tit.. ii.nr"f .1.. .V' .!( en I'rMal, J V ,M . M Iste
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Ortifimentd of the church, pipes of
great nricnn nnd decorations en the pul-

pit will be tinted with real geld.
The work will be. finished with the

end of tlilH week. Net n wnnll portion
of time wan consumed In the erection
of the complex scnffeldltis. whlcn
brines the pulntera within itrins' lengtl
of oil the surfaces of the Interior,

St. Peter's wns built en ground
known as ".Society Hill." e called
from the "Free Society of Qunkers,"
te which

. ..
William I'enii in 1087 htte

Rrnnteti iniius In (hat vicinity. The
biilldliitf of the church wns lirst suit- -

Rested In 17tW ns n chnpel of ease te
Chi-l-- t Church, It wns net until Sep-

tember, 1708. tlmt the enrnetstene win
laid.

The first service In St. Peter's wns
en September 4, I7IU.

The present r"i-te- of the church Is
Dr. Kdwnrd Jeffreys, nud his assist-
ants nru the ttev. Hubert .1. McKetridge
and the Hev. Herbert Hntchcr.

RELEASE WHITMANS

IN $1000 BAIL EACH

Movie Inventors Drop Frem
Sight After Leaving Jail

in New York

TO FIGHT EXTRADITION

Su'dal Ihsputch te .Yriiiii0 7'elitc l.rttatr
New Yerk. Aug. ''. lrvln A. Whit-

man nnd his two sons, Vincent nnd Ber-
nard, are released In ball of $1000 each.
Oftlil t. l.n.... !.... t l..l.A.l 1... .1... ..(Tl.w.

of Jeseph M. Schenek. 1540 'llrendway.
Hehenck is husband of Nerma Tal- - ' '" " ,' ' ,.R ," '

, lMiKeJP'
tnadge. movlng-pletur- e actress. Schenck 'ln. opening up nt J00 yards lf

is In CnUfernln. n Ia,t1nr !'.
"00-yen- l. the target,,.. ullK silhouette of n man s head and'Ihe appear again In' huulders, which uppcirs and ditto-cou- rt

tomefrow when ball may be con- - ,,.. nq ...mli.i ,,.,... ,i.
Yard. te be days

ejed." mual

no n naval held from their
won't up. .Never at 71P.4 Broadway

any ing friends lawyers.

here
the,

the

Potomac

inrd.

from

tried

at

here,

f J'KTKR

M. from teilUence.

eresi

usldenie

the

win oppose extrnilltlnn

C'liditers of the Animation Studie of
America. Inc.. who ure said te have '

lest between SeO.OOO nud SflO.OOO. met
this morning in the efllce of their cenn- - '

sel, .fehn Hemphill. In the Lafayette
Iluildiug. te discuss plnn te bring buck
the Whitmans te face charges of fraud.

"Mv rllentH will subscribe te a re- -

venge fund te prnvceute these men.",
Mini Mr. Hemphill." They have no'
hope of getting anything back that they
put into it. The creditors nre willing for
the sake of levenge. however, le put up
mere cash te nilng tliem te tins elt.t.

nun information iceeived the three
lime been operating all eter the ieun- -

try, and when wc get them here we
want ns many persons a;? possible le
appear against them." '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
. .

V',r!a."i'.U- - l " .Mill

William It i,-
-, Premon -- t , ii nil

1!""1' ll- tN. i.1!" "' . midlK'V K. Vvfe'aV'ssiH'D.ikKie!;
Maittell H Kriiurt .'134 X 33.1 r I ninl
j,,,';,--

,
J" ,?' ipiX1"jr 9's Isn, M

ftnd icn j, Kv)er r,3C- - Mrk(,, .,
Alex iietnucki. smi" .Moter st nnd v r

SlKtirflUa L'tl.l Hdlnieti st
Cheater It I'nraena. (Iteuceater N J. ami

i:il.i II llftlnt". ilium eater .1

Oeuiire Hiirrls. 3214 N ll.tl'i- - st . ami
I'"rneei II I'alt. L'.l4l si

Jteliert I.. Helms, eia y r.eih s' . and
viola Mick. er I'd

Oiiter f)nt. 'JfillS st Kllza-- l
belli T. AndTHOn. SliSH N. AtnLvr it

Ituwnrd It. MArple. 4 12 N. f.LM st and
i:minn II. lt.trlitn 411(1-- Ccdnr ne

I.nutn Mcharhner. (.'hosier, l'a., hnd 1'iar.i
StMl. list N Miirshnll st

Theodere 11 Hesih. lt'.et Itldje me. amj
Mar K. Hiittnn, 1301 Hldk--e ate

i.'eerK It llrettitrs, BettiUhent, I' , aniKtelyn Welnlir.id, 3501 I'.nieitet Hte.
Arlcls'li II. Williamson (Ufenl O. nu.l

flara A. Heltzhaujer 2S100 Yerk st.
Jamea I" I.ette 2113 I.i.uiliar.l hi and

flarali If Dunn IT K liuittetil nt
.Sjm MiHt.-rfe.trl- sj N 7tU st and mrj

Stelnbers M4 S. 11th n
II.irl.itt 1.. l!ehi.in. t hi mer, 1'n , and Mar

l.n 1. Beltler, lJd.
William J. KtrK, 2J0 N I'l.'ith tl.. and Kuth

Mureliv, 220 V (Will st
Charles I'. .Steny, ill't 1'rtnch si anil Helen

.snelder. 010 French si
Abe. Cehc-n- , H0.1 N Slit tt and Annie Ora

his, S2l osrern si
William I. Hnttelj 211 W Iilainend St..

and I.llllau K. Wnlker 211 U UUinunU
st

Kiatik II. Corner 1S27 Vin.inl st and
M.iriha M Kpnhnlk, 2J0J Asi-e- si

rtcbert 1. lllbsen. 320 C Hittrell n and I la
M .Sanborn, r.03 1'lcrt.e at.

IKdvnrd A Mullen. SJU II J'er.liup st . and
.Margaret Ji. M(.urineit. ais n.iitey st

Isldur 122.1 X. 7th st and
Uiv.ii" (lait 218 V. Ilubj st

l.euls (i Ortli I'.n X lOlh St., and llariha
It (laul. Camden, X. J.

Hurry I) Helcheldlfer, 1102 Terracn at, and
Inlrahath T Ualter. 4435 Fleinlns; st.

I7dsar S Weed I. eksklll, Xetv Verit ",t
tii.l Dura M Hansen. 1H2I1 i: Wlshurt et

Gtffri;e ,t. lifll X. tlflth st., ami
Mildred Mates 3327 Maifcel si.

1' A ffale!, in07 Stella st , and Ilia c
llar-i- s 2im,-- i Harttille hi.

Chailes V. McC'.ellan. .1(132 X. !lth m . i,r1,
Ann i;. (lr.eimne.1, 72141 Taber ave

Albert W Wll-e- n. 207 S jifie'i ,i ,,nd Jant-- t

I. (iieen, MS X 13111 si
Ileiiuiid r u'Xclll. 77.'. V. 13 st and

Anna .u isee-- . i.ii.ti westnnjister ateJ'"'",h I'HsJrh. 2.111 Tiltmi st and Mil'.
l urtsli 2.V.") Tllten st.

rut a i e.Jti.11 723 I'lne ami sa-ah

l.aie 23 I'lne st

Iced

PRICE TELLS GUARD!

OF MEMORIAL PLANS

Gretna Troops te Held Formal

Review te Mark Visit of

Sproul Tomorrow

i,

RAPID FIRING ON RANGE:

Catrp Duffy. ML flrelim, Pa., Aum
', .tintr vtenei-u- i tt iiiiiiiu n, rrlcc '

Ir.. division ceinmniKier or the Penn
sylvnuln Nntlnniil Ounrd, In command
here, today delivered nn address te th
troops detnlllng his experiences as a,
member of the commission sent te
Krnnce le locale positions for moiiierlii
tn the Twenty-eight- h Pennsylvania Dl-- I

visions achievements in the World-War- ,

Brigadier (leneral William II. liny,
recently returned from his ponltleti
ns chief of staff of the Army of Oeett-pntie- n

in ('lernmny. iiinde nn informal
inspection of the troops today, lie fi.
lows cIee en the lieeN of (!eneriil Price,',!
W JIO IISSUHICtl CUIIIIillllltl Ol 1I1C (llvisieii
yesterday.

The pemin;: of Oenernl liny mark?
the arrival of the third general officer
of note within the Inst forty-eig-

ber.M, he having been preceded by Majer
Oenernl f'hnrles J. Ilnllcy. cnminnndet
of the Third Cerps Area, who lcftcatnn
Inst night.

The various nrrivals have kept Us
entire eticamptuent en the iptl vic, and
It is expected that the division will
nppenr at Its bett In the formal review
before Coventer Sproul tomorrow. Fin.
Ishing touches were put en equipment
and camp sites tedny that all may bs
iciidy for the Htnte Kxecutlve.

rield iiiiinciivers.ef the cavalry are
making long days for the soldiers, An
all-da- y read march Inte the hills te tlie
southeast of the camp site is en tedaj'n
schedule for the 10'til. in command of
(V)letii'l Ceurgu ('. Thayer. Cninp will
be pitched nt neon, followed by an
hour's rest for dinner.

The 000 Phllndeipblnus of the 111th
Infantry will swing into tins raphl-nn- i

fl()iu the prone position.'
-

lOeTH OUT ni eaamr

Artillery Beems at Tobyhanna
Camp Varied Drills

Camp Priti hett, Tebyhnuua. Ta!,
Aug. 1'. The first and third battalion)
of the lOSth Pield Artillery, of Plillj.
dolphin, had their Hnal pinctlce today
en the Hinges with the l..Vs. TH
second battalion was out en tnetlcri
piehlcins, which are being worked out
for big maneuvers.
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g Yeu are sure of quality
I Cffgs, even in the hottest

weather, when you buy
g in the American Stores.

Fresh Country
EGGS

28c
Geld Seal Eggs

carton
of twehc 33c
The largest of the new-lai- d

eggs.

In our Philadelphia, Camden
and .suburban Stores
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Tea Sets
Lemonade Sets

Clear crystal or crystal with decoration in
ruby, amethyst, amber, sapphire, blue
celeste, jade or black.

Pitcher, six tumblers with
nippers, en handled wicker
1my, in natural color or deli-
cately tinted.

.). ECaldwell & Ce.
Jeweuiy - SlLVEIl - STATIO.VEItV

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Electric Light Your Home!
Your Heme Wired Complete for $59.50

SU Reems and Bath
Fixtures Additional. $25.00 and Up for

Complete Heme
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP AU WORK GUARANTEED

NORTHEASTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
t- - 0 Nennngten Avenuei . ,

kift, - '' l SPhune, QarAeld iSTj:
j. '3 i t. S Th tl I '.Ftv..ap7- ii,,1. s .'.' ,l!Yv Ksf,
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